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WEARERS OF THE U
Basket Ball
Bailey, Ralph, '22.
Bailey, Paul, 'J.;;.
Bal<er, Guy, '15, '16.
Bell±'Jloe, '14, '16.
Birk er, Clarence, 22, '23.
Bridg s., Roland, '23.
Brimm, John, '23.
Bl'yamJt, John, '22.
Brook", Clyde, '17.
Garter, 'I!'Onald. '14, '15, '16.
Crawshaw, Clyde, '23.
Entsminger, 'Tom, '15, '16, '17.
Entsminger, Robel'lt, '14.
Etherton, Fred, '14, '15, '16.
Goddard, Glenn, '14, '15, 'I .
Hamilton, Ralph, '14.'
Hesier, Frank, '14, '15.
Hickey,' Joe, '22, '23.
Hodge, Reed, 'H.
Huffman, Nyle, '16.
iLoy, Voris, '23.
McCormack, Lynn, '22.
rM'cCormack, Max, '22.
Marsh,.ll, SheI'man, '15, '16.
IPutsamp, William, '15, '16,
Nebel', Lawrenc\l, '17,
Pabst, Fred, '14, '15, '16.

E

E GYP T I A N

Nebel', Lawrence, '15, '16 .•
Ne3bitt, Harry, 15, '16.
Nolen, Cecil, '15.
iPutcaID(p, Willuam, '15, ~'16.
Pabst, Fred, '15.
Schmulback, '16.
Smith, Paul, '14.
Wilson, -Clarence, 14.
Warren, '16.
W;,lson\ Rodger, '14, '15, '16
Wiswell, Le9~ie, '14, '15, '16.
Woods, Alfonso. '14, '15.
GSines, Earl, '14, '15.

Baker, Guy. '16.
BeH, Joe, '15.
Brahm, Henry, '16.
Carter, Donald, '14.
Dowdell, Frank, '15, '16.
D~ltlglas, Glen. '16.
Hamlllger, '10.
Godd,ard, Glenn, 14, '15.
Hesler, Frank, '14 .
Hickman, Leo, '15.
Kayser, Wiliam, '14, '16.
Keith, Boroen, '16.
Lawder, James, '14, '15,
Loom;", Wlalt"r, '14, 15.
Lee, Geo'l"g8, '14, '16.
Martin, Albert, '14.
Neher, Lawrence, '15, '16.
Pabst, Fred, '14.
Putcamp, William, '14.
IR.cn"I',o, Do'na.ld, '16.
Sehmulbach, Henry, '15.
StauiJi~~. Fr,ank, '15, '16.
Stover, Cuptis. '15,
Travelstead, Virgil, 'H.
Wal1:en. Andrew, '15.
Weiler, J'Oe, '15, '16.
Weller, Ray, '14.
Westerman, Albert, '14, '15.
Wiswell, LeS!lie, '14, '15
Track

H'.nckley, Olin, '22.
McKem;e, Tom, '22.
Miles. Benton, '22.
Mowery, Orville, '22.
SllaJllgler, EaIl'I, '22.
We received some
contributions
from former studenta last week. W ..
are always' glad to ()IMain them.
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Cross CroLlntry

LET US
MAKE

Bean, Everett, '15.
G1cddard, Glenn, '14, '15.
Hayton, Raymona, '15.
Nolen, 'Cecil, '14.
WiswEll, Leslie, 14, '15.
Wils:n. Rodger, '14, '15.
Wan:'en" Andrew, '15.

YOUR
PICTURE.

Tennid

Hesler. Frank, '14, '1:;.
Hodge, Reed, '14,
Weiler, Joe, '15.
Baseball
Birkner, Clarence, '22.
CoUins, John, 22.
Heninger. '22.
Hight, IFTank, '22.

LEE'S STUDIO.
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ThlOInpSlOn, Eric, '12.

Bean, 16.

-

Weiler, Joe, '16, '17.
White, Everett, '13.
Football
Allen, ,Walter, '14.
:£'ailey, Haul, '14
Bastin, Cresrton, 1'4, '15.

,Colyer, R.aymond; '14, '15, '16.
Davis. Herbert, 15, '16.
Goddard, Glenn, '14, '15.
Hamilton, '16.
Lawde;, James, '15,
Marshall, Sherman, '14, 15, '16.
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Shoes and Hosiery Exclusively.
We make special efforts to have the latest styles at the
right time, at the rig-ht price.
...... Shoes of Quality-Reasonably Priced ..... .
Carbondale

Murphysboro
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WHAT?
Spring Concert.

No;:~!o~:~or.

~=;_~

WHO?
Mixed Chorus of S. 1. N. U.
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Tate

Helen Gould

Juniors
Paul Barker
Jennevieve Gordon
LeClare Burt
Gladys Graham
Homer Corgan
Bernard Miller
Mae Davis
Zelda Thomas
Helen Fitzgerald
Alice Vessell
, Orlean Thomas

High School Seniors
Florence Whitlock

WHEN?
Thursday, May 17th, 1923, at
8:00 p. m.

WHERE?
Auditorium. Admission 35c.
Tickets on sale now,

THE OB ELI S K
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SPRING FEVER

-:... TIlE RADIATOa -:-
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TH'£- RADIATOR
A passer-by asked the first of thr-ee
men whom he saw working upon a
walI. the questiQn, "What are YOU
doing?" He replied, "I am laying
bricks." He asked ti)e second who
was .en.gaged in like occupation,
"What are yOu doing?" His reply
was "I am making ten dollars a day."
Passing on to the third he' put the
sallle question, "What are you do·
ing?" He rej}lied in a clear ringing
vOice. "I am bUilding a Cathedral."

that you may receive a decent wage
so that yOU may possess not only
the necessities of life,
but also
many of its comforts and luxuries.
Bllt above all we hope that you may
be 'a Cathedral builder-that you may
realize tha.t lite i.S an adjustment of
your being to the highest ideals of
existence.
Has it occurred to you ,that in the
last 'analysis your' Alma Mater will
prosper or .fall as YOU suc<;eed Or
fail? It wiJI be judged by your
'1chievements.

Page Three

Ah've (bile got spring fever,

J es' cau·t worle atall.
)'lind ad"iftin' way ICYut yonder
Past the old brick wall.
L'jrds a-, hirpin' love song,
.. Wind so soft and low,
Aj~'t no use I,,'tryin'
Fi.!lg~rs jes' won't go.

Laws~y

\

Honey, hut ah's lazy,
adr",amin' dreams
Hear the gra.ss agrawin' greener
Long t!lcm little streams.

Je~'

The Obelisk

Ah'd lik" io tal<e a fish pole
An wander far a~y,
WDuldn'~ even dO no ,fishin'
OJt snring fevel' b~1 today.

A SUNDI'Y

AFTERNOON

SOCIA!..

A '~,ndBY afternoon social was g~V
VVe hops ~hat each of YOIl may \YhE'l~e. are asking for sane. conen last ~un'day afternoon on Forest
find something useful to do out in ~tructive workers.
May you go
A colleP.;€ pT1o·fessor of biol~y was street 'it the rooming j}lace of Minnie
he world; that YOU may lay brick 'orth aud use all your faculties to
one 'lay discovered in tears by 'o~e of Maxwell.; Those -being j}resent were
and lay them w-ell. We also wish help and serve mankind well.
the ~tuJcnts. ,Vhen asked what 'the Cay and'Lera Randolph, Leah Leigh,
lwuhlc was, he moaned:
, Lulu GJHet and
Theodore SistIer.
OUR ORGANIZATIONS
Social
It is not enough to know that the
"To think that the poor butterfiies ~eciJ.l illuGic was furnished by Mr.
Acacia.
g, organizations are here, but
[,ave to die every winter!'"
Ratl:Polp:h, after whlcn <refreshments
Sigma AJj}ha Pi.
he fa t that the students talee ady~-;, hu,t thinl, ,of the poor frogq! were1.",erved in the
large dinin~
Alexapder.
vant e of them Is the thing of which
Bond.
They cl'C'ak every night," sa\d the rODm, '!)y a girl, about fifteen feet
- . are Droud Attendance at any
Clay.
"tucleut comfortingly.
.'
I flquare.
of the meeting;« of these social units
Clinton ..
of the school is not ,comj}ulsory as it
Crawford.
s at Salle schools, nevertheless each
~dwards.
of these organizations h
a large
Effingham.
number of members an many attend
Fayette
who are not direct
affiliated as
Franklin.
memhers.
Tht' st dents apparently
Gallatin.
ealize tbat all the benefits of school
Hamilton
ife do not come from stud~es alone.
Hardin.
Administrative
Jackson.
Student Council.
Jasper.
College.
Jefferson.
Seniors.
Jersey.
Juniors.
Johnson
Lawrence.
Normal
Marion.
Seniors.
Massac.
Juniors.
Monroe.
High School
Madison.
Seniors.

I
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RA THGEBER BROS.

Headquarters for everything that students need for school.
Miscellaneous books, popular copyrights and latest fiction.
The store where students are always
welcome,

"

Juniors.
Sophomores_
... Freshman.
Departmental
Agricultural Club.
Quirltes.
Rural Club
IS. O. P. H.
Art Appreciation Club.
Dramatic
Strut and Fret.
Honorary
ForAgorIll.
Literary
Agora.
Forum.
Illina.e.
Zetetic Society.
Socratic Society.
MUSical

Band.
Chorus,
Orchestra_

Visit

E

Perry.

POPe
PHlaski .
RiChland.
Randolph.
Saline.
Rt. Clair.
Union.
Wahash.
Washington.

I

2
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SPALDINGS

Wayne.

ATHLETIC GOODS

White.
VYilliamson.
Welfare
Y. M. C. A.
Y. W. C A.

I.W. DILL. Co.
,"CORPOIWAftD

"John;" asked the teacher', "what
is a

~ynonym

l

"c.'iiiiiilj;t-lj·'p·,'I§,." ••I:I·tF£

?"

"A synonym," said John, "is the
word you use when you can't spell
the other one."

t s rn

•
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/

,
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Fine Ice Cream and Candies

When Thirsty

Page
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THE

EGYPTIAN

TI-\E

NORMAL ASSIGNED TO ALTON Sample SUits, Coats, Dresses, Mil·
DISTRICT' F.OR TENNIS
linery, Sweaters, etc.
TOURNEY
Made 8etter-Cost L.ess.
Pay Us a ViSit-You are Weicome.
l'h e S I. N. U. has been assigned
THE STYLE SHOP
lL' the Alton district for competition
Office
Telephone
in the 'Little 19 tennis and golf
WANTED
Main Bundlng, Room 16
University Exchange No, 17 cnamp',orship". Unlike the 'Previous
'years when all the colleges competed'
Two ambitious yonng men to travel
lilntered as second class matter at tbe Carbondale Post Office uude! 8t a commfrn district, the Etate has as salesmen in Illinois. First-class
the act of' March 3, 1879.
b~en di&tricted into ffrur sectdons so proposition tfr the right parties.
.
a, to eli,ninate con·fuSion and to allow
GEO. H. MOSELEY,
Published every week during the Collegiate year by the students of the the meetR to tb run off more systematMetropolis, III.
Southern Illinois State University, Carbondale, Ill.
I ;cally anI' with less time. WIth the

l

EGYPTIAN

EGYPTIAN STAFF
Editor-In-chief
D. Ransom Sherretz '23
LIt",rary Editor........ Earl Y. Smith
Organization Ed ... Grace Eagleson
Humer Editfrr ............ Clifton BOWlers
Social Edltor...... Ruth Waddington
Athletic Edltfrr.... Merle Crawford
Sporting Editor...... Charles Renfrfr

EGYPTIAN BOARD
Business Manager
August e. Meyer '23

'21 Adv. Manager............Ralph Bailey '23
'23 Ass't. Bus. Mgr ..... RuBsell Clemens,' 25
'24 Typlst.. .................... Myrtle Hallberg '23
'23 College ........................Elbert Worrell '23
'24 CoUege ............................ Bertha Cape '24
'26 Normal. ............................. Max. Lollar '23
NermaL .............................. Mae Davis '24
News Editor ..........Velma Harrison '23
Academy ................ RusseIl Clemens '23
Feature Editor........ Sue Ellen Lay '23 Academy ...................... William Feits '24
Cartoonlst,., ......... ,........... Joe Thomas '24 Academy................. ,Daniel Williams '26
Critlc .......................... Mae C. Trovlll1on Faculty Advisor......... " ..... E. G. Lentz

XO(lMnal in the Southern d1strict are
sourtleff, McKendree,
Illintris and
fs1ackburI' .colleges. The district conte.t wiJl he held May 18 anti 19, such

. Glasses Fitted

Carbondale Laundry

Augustt\n~.

We are terribly unfortunate that we are not always our best friend's
Lombald.
l)e8t friend.
Carthage.
If the . girls took King Solomon's advice there'd be no lIappers.
Bndley.
Even with our own "Specs" frn we can't see how or why some people
The court drawings for the Norronl
draw their conclusions.
students were made
last Tuesday
The problem of the constant generation of our freshmen Is a problem
mornfng ~nd are in us~, weather perfor the mentaphysicians to solve and correct.
mitting, from sun llIl tl:> sun dewn.
Wonder if those fellows who do the violin by ear ever get the earache?
They still keep talking about the Turkish atrocities, but we never ceuld
PERSONALS
sD10ke that brand.
~Hss f.\lrlret attended the Western
We all make great plans for saving ffrr a rainy day, but the trouble is,
Dlawing Tea.chers' Association at St.
we never think to' do it till we hear it, thnnder.
.
Louis Mo' the 3rt! and 4th.
Many of the fellows are taking dancing lessons nfrw. They get the holds . F. G. Warren delivered the com·
very well, but the steps are a little more difficult.
mencement address at Cbristopher
These ene-man tops for Fords are very nice, but where In the world are :\.iay ~rd.
we gDing to hand the right· hand tire whem it shoots?
'
M·' Wham gave the C.Dmmenc,,"
History professor wanted to know the pther day if we were interested in ment ad<ll ess at Zeigler May 4th.
(.ontempDrary history. It Is all right, but we like modern stuff better.
. The high prices paid tfr cofIe.ge lecturers are PTQbably not paid so mu(:h
'The OIUBS in third year bDtany went
for the good that can cOme from the lecture as for the personal risk that to Founta.lil Bluff 'Saturday to obtain
the lecturer is taking in delivering it.
specimens for their class work.'

!1InllllDllllnnnllllnDlDlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111111111111111111111111111111

JEWELER

Carbondale, m.
Specialties
EAR, NOSE. THROAT

·de the plans as made by the I. I. A. l~YE,
': ,~.
TwO' ~ingles
entrant'1
and one
dO'uble entrant will compete for each
•. ollege in the dist.rict meets.
The
winners ot first and second place in
215 West
each distrkt contest will go to Jack'>'onville, probably June 2, to cD'mpete Carbondale 1lI.

,n the finals.
En!ri"" from the S. I. N. U. are
to be in the hands of Gerald E. Byron
(,f Sh art. eff college, who is manager
(If nhe southern district, by May 9,
'rhe Altonites will conduct the cont<'sts and aSSUIre all entranj;s to that
liistrict adequate pr.(}vls:ons while
they are vls1.t;lng in the city.
The (1th(lr districts aud the, sooois
>.• signerl to them are as follows:
Northern
Lake Forest. •
"\
eN orth", estern.
DO' not be
ned in your thinking to as small a thing as a text book.
N. T!'3chers' College.
DO' you belong to the firm of "Grin and Bear it?"
MI. Morris .•
It is a gODd and safe rule to sojourn in every place as if you meant to
Wheaton.
spend your life there; never omitting an opportunity of doing a kindness
St. Viater.
or speaking a true word or makin} a friend.
Central
The next best thing to knowing is admitting that you don't.
W~sleyan.
Did shDes are like old friends. Don't throw them away when you get
Norm~l.
Millikin.
new ones.
J,." ... ,ka.
Our English teacher said, "He who hesitates is lfrst." She may be right,
Lincoln
so we're not taking any chances.
B: ,!,,,pchers' ,College.
We don't have to be bribed to be good.
We are always goed for
Western
nething.
Knox.
The mest mysterious situation in the world is that of a girl who has the
Monmouth.
('ombination of aud,u,ity and innocence.

,

Dr. W. A. Brandon, '01

Main Street
Phone 219
WE CALL FOR and DELIVER

Barth Theatre
Tuesday, May 8th
Douglas MaeLean and
Madge .,Bellamy
in one of the biggest in laughs
and thrills that come when
horses crash .. See the
"HOTTENTOT"

Wednesday, May 9th
Dustin Farnum in
, 'THE B U 8 T E R • ,
Al 8t. Jobn in
"YOUNG AND DUMB"
Fox' Educational
Thursday, May 10th
Charles Ray in
"R. S. V. p.o'
Pathe Comedy, "OUR GANG"
Fo:!!: News
Friday, May 11th
Constance Talmadge in
"THE PRIMITIVE LOVER"
Also
Louise Huff in
"A DANGEROUS PARADISE"
DOUBLE PROGRAM
Saturday, May 12
Wanda Hawley in
"THE LOVE CHARM"
Nu.mber 9 of "SPEED"
Aesop's Fables
COMING'
STRONGHEART in
"BRA WN OF THE NORTH"
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GIVING' A PARTY?
'?
Several inviting dishes of rich
chicolates, Jordan almonds, chocolate almonds, chocolate chips and
cream caramels around the room,
make any affair go getter.
'. Our candies are certain to
please your guests, for they pass
the most exacting tests of superfine quality and delicious freshness; in fact tbe BEST .candy you
can buy.
And it certainly does taste good.

CARBONDALE
CANDY
KITCHEN

get my first impression of that room.
Each piece of furniture stood exactly
in place. The two straight backed
chairs On either side of the small,
neat but plain study table, stood as
rigidly at attention as t"'"o German
goose-steppers, being reviewed by
their general. This table was so
.clean that the grains of the wood
Agora, J'vt8Y 14, 1923 '
showed clearly. I was sorry for. it
',6. qurprise pro~ram and debate. .
and thought tOo myself it WClluid be an
'11he ~go~a h~ve begu~ to put fhe ".
act of mercy to cover its poor tender.j new prmcIple In practlce, and suct
't'
.
rt I
f
I ceeded wouderfully at the meeting laot
op WI , a mce so paster '0 grease . ht
I and dirt. It seemed to beg for one I nIg .
"We'll try here,"
answered, d
turning in.
rap of ink and "The Rich Man" I THREE GAMES CANCELED ON ACbegged for one drop of water.
C"UNT OF WEATHER
My chum held back. "Wait a min·
After much bargaining we rented
'"
ute," he said, "I don't quite Ilke
.
..
.
the looks of things.
They are I the rOOIT. and paId In advance. ThlT'
Ju;.iter Pluvius with his torrential
uncomfort'ably clean."
I ty minutes later when we returned spring'rains has cheated the Normal
"Nonsense."
answered
"looks with our trunks we found she had sluggeri1 out of three hnme games.
good to me."
'
considerately tacked on the wall gOY' Two COI!secutive games that were lO
I rang the bell, t-h{ln noticed a cat ernl~g rules of he~ boarding house, have been the seasonal oopeners for
sitting on the porch.
Quick steps origlllated and written out by . her-the borne lot were called off on acwere heard approaching. The door " self. We unpacked our belo.ngmgs, count of rains. Last Friday was set
opened and a sharp voice said "Good gnlng On onr tip·toes anll talkmg In a for the openi·ng day. when the Ma·
morning!"
I whisper all the time.
roans w~re to meet the Benton high
The eat sprang from the porch and
Supper time came at last and was teani on the local 'lot, but am all
fairly fiew aronnd the corner of the announced by a sharp knock and a night ami all day rain fo,.ce!1 the canhouse, and my chum stepped back. sharper ".Supper!"
celati')ll tf the meeting The pr.eceding
ward as I lIftert my hat to a tall, thin
The supper proceeded. the sharp- Friday. likew;,se, was sc~eduled for
sharp featured lady who stood framed fa.ced lady standing abOVe the table opening day and the Brow, sb.Kl>e faeIn the doorway. She was past mid- and. smiling as our appetites decreas· tory team of the MUiI'phys'bOro Indusdie age and' dressed in'a light figured ed. If a dish began to run low. all trial Leab'lle appeared for action only
.gingham (,ress, so stilly starched it felt her keen eyes upon It and nOne to be ch""ed home by.a heavy ;i{Jwucrinkled as she breathed.
But it dared to take more frnm it.
pour. A practice game scheduled !WIth
was without spot or wrinkle.
Day after day this went on. My the Divioion Office for last Thursd'lY
She smiled much, though some- chum threatened to leave me and was also ra'.. ed
out. This game
what mecha.nically as she led us thru hunt a new place If I insisted on stay· \ promised to ~njoy .. record attendance
a neatly arranged parlor into the. lng on. Finally I consented anil told as it wa~ anno\\llced that nO admislast vacant room. I shall never for. him to break the news to the land- slon wOl'I" be chrurged. Imagine the
A BOARDING HOUSE

"Two O'clock," said my chum, as
he closed the lid of his eight jBwelr:.
Elgin with a click.. "Two O'clock and
,no place to roost yet. ..
We drew uear a medium sized
brown house, which in spite of the
immacu!ateness of the lawn-if a
lawn may be immaculate-and the
well 'trimmed hedges had resting oin
one of the beautifully curtained windows a white card on which was artistically
printed,
"Rooms
and
Board."

I

I
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AS EACH DAY DAWNS

lady. He never .mentioned leaving
again, but a far-away look came in.
(eo his face.
One day when I came in, I found
my friend in absolute despair.
On
inquiring the cause he said, "Oh,
Love. a professor is to take his 'Il\eals
here from now on.
More dignity,
more stiffness, and I am getting so
stiff now I can't stoop to lace my

JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR .CO.

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS P,REP "RACK
MEET AT MARION

The Suuthern Illinois prep track.
fleM and intellectll'al meet will be
held at Marion tll;,s Saturd,ay, May

~~. t::t~~s&f~~ a::e~o~~:;o~n SOfU~~

and probably will exceed the nl1m' !'
that compet.ed at West Fra·ukfort I · .. t
"But who 18 he?" I sighed.
"pFing. Carbondale Community H·.-h
"I didn't get his name, but he is has enterf>d a team fo,. botb tile trock
the new man .come to be head or and !ield competition.
the music department of our High
School."
DUNN HURLS NO HIT GAME
··Oh. cheer up t" I answered. "It
an't be much worse if that is any Ably Aso'stecl by Goforth, Recruit
consolation."
Twirl~r Blanke
Division Office
Dinner was callea. W,e took OUr
1 -0
places. One place was vacant. The
Aaul f'unn broke into ".the hall of
Professor was late tl) dinner.
8lamb! went the door, and we all fame last Thur!¥lay afternaoill, when
jumped. In came the Professor, he was credited with a ·no hit no run
game against the division office team.
smlllng hroadly. "Darn, I feared I'd
Dunn was ably aSBisted by Goforth
be late," he said.
The landlady .cleared her throat. at the :ecel'ver''s box.
Fallin!; . to r.epo'l't for play the DIBut she hesitated. It might be said
vision office nine forfeited the game
the earth tumbled. Nothing hap1-0 and Dunn and Gofnrth schedulo'ld
pened. We felt instinctively a neW
era had dawned for us. Visions of b-atten-y for tJl:\e MaroPns, claim credfree speech and natural breath fioat- It far winning a no hit, no run game.

shoes .• ,

Suddenly, across the sky, great rose-hued bars
steal forth, dispelling the morning mist, soon to be
followed by a beautiful yellow orb-another day has
dawned, another fraction-of life is here, bringing new
opportunities.
Yesterday; 1S passed, tomorrow never comes; today must be filled with good things, if we are to progress.
Here in this store we strive to make each day a
successful unit in the months and years of our business. Each 'of your visits is a pleasant, profitable part
of your friendship for this store.
For these are the things that strengthen the bond
;between us, and perniit us to look forward to your confmued good will.
Our future depends upon doing each' day's duties
welL

sorrow that greeted the ral,n. Cambria
w!ll play here ·Friday.

./

ad through our minds.
Surely we
felt a heartfelt than!<;fulnes8 for the

PAPER FOR SPARKS

The EGYPTIAN receJved a copy of
Professor's uDarn."
Volume 1. Numbe.r 1, of Sparks 001lege Lifp last week.
PupH-1 want the "Llle of Jullu3' We are very g.jad to have them on
Gaesa;r."
our ,,]{change list, especially because
Llbrarlan-(absently) BrutuB took ('f OUT athletic
assocIations with
their college.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,. It.
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S"ra Baker, reading a paper hand·
ed in by one of her pupils in the Eng!ish pra,ctice dass, "My home town
has about five hundred inhabitants ineluding three well filled cemeteries."
S, H,
"'hey must have had formals in
BilJlical days-doesn't it say. that the
Patriarchs rent their clothes?
·s, H,

J-oe H ,-He's safe o-n- third base,
Tiny-WhO~ayed him?
To enjoy
baseball game as you
should, yoU must und'erstand the
game. Tiny Herman will be glad to
,!;ive YOIl any information you desire
about baseball
S. H.

Maude Hood went to Miss Rue the
other eve{"ing and told her why she
didi!l'f ('ome in before one o'clock
Sunday night.
M. H,-Miss Rue, the reason
·didn't get in bef<;,re one last. night is
that I went ont with Lorimer Brandon.
Miss R.-I am glad you told me.
M, H,-I kept him up; it wasn't
his fault.
Miss Rue-Well, my ileal', I expected it when you left.

S, H.
Mr .Wlse---Ot course you went up
the Nile?
M-r. Bluffer-You bet! And what a
yiew from the Bummit.,

me, Anna, that you give me eo
Seven Ages of Women
Safety pins.
much of YOllr time?
Hair pins.
I
Anna Payn,e-No, indeed! being a
Fraternity pins.
Senior College Student, I believe in
Diamond pins.
specializing on one specimen.
Safety pins,
S, H.
C1Dth80 pins.
Mrs. Chastaine used the word
Rolling pins.
"syncopation" in Method Music.
S. H,
Margaret Edwards writes it "sin·
Miss !(ue---DillcUSE1 Length lof Riygle paUent."
ers, Rutn,
S. H.
First One-Say, Pard, something
Ruth Waddington-Well, the Rhine
He-Do you object to kissin.g on
funny happened to me last night.
for examllle,-it fiows in all diTecqanitary grounds?
Secout! One-Ye:;:, that's so?
tions.
She-Why-no.
S. H.
S, H.
He-Let·s stroll thru the Chemistry
Frank Bento'n-(boastingly) Why.
Prof . -Where is the clutch in a Lab
they m3.ke white mule in our tOWll
r::ar'?
S. H.
of with so much kick in ;~ that wh~n
Stude-In the back seat.
Freshman year-"A Comedy
you d!'op a raw egg in it, it is soon
S. H.
Errors. "
beaten T0 frosting.
Sophomore
year
She-Oh, Watson, you English are
Ado
S. H.
About Nothing."
-;0 slow.
It wa~ certainly a "Lucky ::ltrike"
Junior year-"As You Like It."
_YJ'atson-I'm bally sorry, m' deah,
Senior year-"All's Well
That when i "aULd my "Camel," for with :t
!lUt I don't grasp you.
Ends Wen."
I Wols ,-1:>1e to carry my fair "FaShe-That's just it.
tima" to "Chester-field" to catch the
S.
H.
S. H.
"One Eleven" train before "Prince
From a diary of a debutante:
I Prof.-What is the penalty for .\Ioert" bAd a chance to cut in.
May-I'Ve about decided not to get big-amy?
S. H.
Stude-Two mothers-in·law.
married, and I am going to bring up
Teacliel'- (in geology C'Iass)S. H.
my chi1dr~Ii 'to do the' same.
Fir;-;t age-Ice age.
Mr, Hunsaker-If I should stand
S. H.
Seco!1d age-Stone age.
Winifred
here
ana
hold
the
ends
etf
six
twoFirst Girl-Whom was
Th in} ag-e--lll'ass age.
by·fours, wonld I be doing work?
,'lith last night?
What ~ge do we now have?
Student-you would thiuk
YOU
S<'colld Girl-Ray.
Ruth Whitlock-Concrete age.
were.
First Girl-Ray who?
S, H.
S. H.
Second Girl-Ray Dausrnan.
E. y, Smith (after receiving a;J
S. H.
Tp~chE'r-What is the difference bR' "Oh! H(nry" from John Hu-l1sake,r)-The following Cl)nversation was twe 'n "I will go to thE' theater" and "John. you saYed my life."
"I ]': nt to the theater?"
0verheard:
Helen Etherton (close by)-"I wish
PUllil-The price,
Ray Ham-Is it because you love
r had a John to save my life,"

STUDIOS

JHair Dressing, Marcelling Manicuring,
Shampooing. Scalp Treatment, .
Facial Massage

-OFMusic

Joel Lay

Johnson Beauty Snop
ovzrnter.' Stor..
~?

I

Voice

and

Expression

Brooke 8t. Clair

Ralph Swain

Dramatic Art

Phone 3Si'·Y

Main 279·Y

,

,

Violin
211 W. Harwood

I

/

See our windows and visit our store for
Light Housekeeping Specialties.

NEW ST"'ili>ENTS
For Light Housekeeping Specialties, go to

GUS TROBAUGH & SON

l\;forgan's

FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS
Phone 286-X
5iB W. CoIle2'e St.

GROCERIES and MEATS
242--Phones--115

I

PUD'S TAXI
Milli&an &: Broc:~ett Mu.ic: CO.
Now Lotat.a'One Door North of Herrin 'Supply Store.

WHEN YOU THINK OF TAXI
THINK OFPUD
OLD TAXI D~lVER

'144--------·Phonl>e--------114

1
,
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CHANGE IN BASKET BALL RULES!
'At the recent meeting of the nation"l athletic boards a few relatively
unimportant charngea, were made In I
the' basket ~aI\ rules. Of the most
important of these is the o-eadol'tion
of an Gld rule that was eliminated by
the direct~)f la'1t year. The other lUlilug is new. As to afl'ecting the style
of play .the rules are unimportant,
however, 1here is probability that they
will affect the scoring 'dep·artment of
the game in SOme respects.
Th~ new ruling' 'Sttaes that a man
to,uled at~mjlt'1 the free thl10W in case
it is a p rs~nal foul Te.chni".1 fiJUh"
may he ttem-pted by any member of
1
the team.
his ruUng will eliminate
the specialized foul thrower and nec-i
essitate the efficiency of every man on
the team in this pal'ticular department of play. The second importanij
change is that a player fouled in the
act of $ootimg regardless of his posi- ,
tion on the fioor at the time the roul
was comniJtted is allowed two f.ree I
thl'ows. This is an old rule that was
in vogue ,a number of ye;"rs bnt was

':

I
I

!

I

i

thrown out by the hoard last year and i
DANCING GIRLS IN DARKTOWN FOLLIES. S. L N. U. CARt'IVAL COMPANY, 1921
was not }n efl'ect during the season of, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---,---,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-=_______-,-______
'22-'23. The r~le~ pertaining to fouls I students working their way through
committed wlthm
the special fJ'll1 college"> wh" , are not able Ilnancl·ally
zone were left unchanged.
to "ngage in intens'.'fe social lfe . Tt
has thE' approval of President Walter
DATELESS NIGHTS FOR NORTH- Dill Scott of the lmiversity.
WESTERN STUDENTS
Presit~cnt Scott, in commenting on
the volun'tary regulation said:
"The
The ylClUiIlg men at Northwestern students and faculty of Northwestern
University have agreed to join the wish the univerSity to be an ari~tocyoung women of that inst;.tuti()n in 0 1,. racy of 'bral-ns, not an aristocracy
serving three djg;(eless I1ights ;each of money. We want to give the brains
W3k" according to an announcement a chance to survive, instNd of being
snbmerged hy ex.cessive '1O cia l activi.
rna, ~ at the university recently.
,} action was t.ken by representa- ties. ,.
tives of fraternities and v,.rious oth"r
l'h~ men took their stand al'1O thru
groups mal·nly in tbe interest of men the h~lief .that fewler en:gagements

with the fair sex will result in higher I

Adel1a Mitchell, a former student
t
f Mi ss S ara h M't
h Jl
standardEi of scholarship and more at- I h ere !lOu....
SIS er 0
1 c e ,
ton.tion' to the development of athle- is vi·ce rresident of the Women's Self
tics.
Governmeu,t Associ.ation at Northwestern"
The dateless night agreement was iu
conf-ormity with a recent vote ta.ken
among the women hy the Women's
Ov.erheardat Anthony Han,
SeJf--Guvernment Association of the
Evelyn B. (studyIng chemIstry):
University, Thi'1 vote showed that the What is a catalytic agent?
Wl"men helieved that the li!llitation of
Helena C.: I don't know unless it's
dates, started last fall as an experi- an agent for Catillac cars.
mC'nt. had been a success. They vot~d
almost unanim~usly to continue the
HAVE YOU AN OVER·DUE BOOK?
plan

f

Electricz:mes for Family Use.
Parts.. Supplies
Hemstitching, 10e per yard
,

CAll ME' FOR FLO WE'R S

SING R SEWING MACHINE CO.

FOR MOTHER'S DAY

205 West Walnut Street, Carbondale, Illinois.
Telephone·No.405-L.
C. L. DYER
~

....J

I

All leather
bags ranging
In price from
$4.50 to $18.
Suit cases
ranging in
price from
$1.35 to $12.00

TrunksWardrobe
,Steamer
Wardrobe
ranging In
price from
$10.00

Bright Flowers for Mothers living;
White Flowers for Mother's memory.

Send Mother Flowers
on Mother's Day.

to
$40.00

E. WI PLATER
Dry Goods, Shq,es, Notions
McPHEETERS, LEE & BRIDGES

Phone 196

Phone 196

Phone 360-X

'Il-------------------------------------------'
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Too --:p e r so n al

Famous' Writers Make Errors That.
CauSe .Amusement

v

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Will Maggie Stout and Bob Walters
Not only amusing, but very fasci·
teach the same place next year?
nating to most persons are the
strange blunders that have been !Jlade
Ruth Muggie says when you walk by the great in literatnre. Indeet! it
in and aunounce that thts cla'1s will would seem that it is a part of human
not recite t:-day not te> yell it out or n!lture to chuckle when such blunyou will be killed in the rush.
.
ders appear. Many a literary slip,

:I

firwe~

treat~

'The crowd ,ros"i and moved fOTward for the final commun;,ty singing.
,Just bet',re Loyalty wa'1 played R. C.
Zuppke, otherwise, known as Zup, rose
and t<Jl:l the Illinl clan that Loyalty
meant p ..yl,ng UP those back Stadium
pledgeS,

The Sigma Alpha Pi gta,ve an Informal d'ance Friday evening at their
house on: South Normal avenue. MnsIc wag furnished by the "Original King
Tut's seven-piece orchestra. Mr. Hotten and Miss Rile were the chaperones

I

T

Your Handiest Place

I
I

I

s

"THE STUMBLE INN"

Sue El,en Lay says she wa'1 lat~ 'bowever: i'1 due to slipshod writing.
to society because when h
. Few wrIters, even those of great
s e came 1D genius, have escaped these lapses.
the dotal" was shut.
Shakespear<l, who was not a schol·
nicknamed ii ar, made many mistakes, but these
,Berna Miller has
are chiefly the introd)lction of pers;,,,,s
certain I~) person "It" this term
or events out of their proper time.
{
He, speaks of turk,eys in plays in
Fr!lnc~:j Goetzman
doesn't know
times long before the importation of
'what to do thi~ term since there· o.,'e
the first turkeys from America.
no basklJ~ 'ball games to liven up the
Worse than this is the anachronism
monoto~v of sc~ol life, n'everything.
in "Juliu.s Caesar" in which Brutus
says to Cassius: "Count the Clock."
Harr.y \.T ohn Ride\) Allen and Le~
To which Cas sins replies: "The clock
(Na1lot~on) Ferrill hart a fight last
had stri,eken three." Striking clocks
week,.~Harry hit Napoleon on the
campus and Napoleon hit him on the were unknown to Caesar's time aud
for many centuries afterward,
spur of the moment.
1
A.. curious blunder was i.hat of
Marga""t HBI" and iR.ei>a Hunter are I Chancer in his "Court of Love" lu
big pals again this term.
which he says that the throstle "sings
• as sweet a tune that Tubal hima.elf
Rnssell C1eIl)ens thonoughly be; the first musician could not equal it." I
lieves in that song "In the spring a He meant Jubal; for the moment he
y'oung 'man's .fancy lightly turns to had forgotten his Bible.
I
love."
I It has been a delusion, eSJ}ecially'
.
k. on the part. of poets, that the sunGOl'don Lacky says he likes school flower J faces the sun. The lines of
and classes best whp·n the teachers Thomas Moore are well known and
are une'i:p~ctedly absent.
I often sung:
, ,"As the sunflower turns on her god
Jeanette Jones and Glenn Ayre,
when he sets,
!
play tennis almost every day at the The same look that she turned when
ninth hou!.
I he rose."
1
,
This is a blunder. The sunflower
The C'lmpus Is brightened up by does not swing on th" stem and once
nature this term, in tllP form of a in bloom, remains throughout its exfew tuliP" and a lot of dandelions,
istence facing the same spot in the
heavens Or on the earth.
10m' lIew lfire escapes are heing
Victor Hngo puts into the mouth of
nsed as "sh,mt·de-shoot" to remove Charlemav.ne,
in "Ri)'maillot," th9
~e . plastf'r. etc., from that part ot words, "You dr,eam like a scholar of
.9'e third 110m that is being repaired. Sorbonne." That famO\IS institution
I was fonliner! in 1254, 450 years after
The "ooJl of the wild" is lleard ev- the days of Charlemagne.
ery day 011 the campus about 12: 1 'j.
Errors in geography and fiction are
This may Ibe identified as an An- nnmerous'enough. Sume of them are
thony Hall dinner gong,
manifestly becaUSe of the author''\,
ignorance or absent-mindedness.. At
Is It trne
Asbury
times they are ludicrous. Trollope
giJrls Jlke he
his banjo?
made his Andy Scott come whistling
up the street with a cigar in his
BAINUM 'LEADS BANDSMEN I N mouth, and DefOe assures his readers
CONCERT
that Robinson Crusoe, before taking
off his clothes to swim to the rock,
Zup PIe.1ds for Stadium Payme!fs. took the precaution to fill his pock-i
ets with biscuits. Later in "Around
(Talce~ Il1o,m tb", Da;~y Illinl.)
Ambiti0uS and . more popnlIDI" se- the World. in Eighty Days," Jules,
lecti-ons were Iboth played with an Verne brought his hero to his clnh'
unusually light and careful touch last In triumph just as the clocks of Lon-i
night by the cO.ncert band under the don w,ere striking 10 minutes to
direction of G. C. (Rusty) Ballium, twelve.
,asstata.nt director of bands, in 'the
FRATERNITY DANCE
weellily twilight ,conqert.
'I

I

-THE STUDENTS' HOME
Car Service Headquarters
Phone l6X

,
HAVE YOUR GLOVES
HATS AND NECKWEAR
DRY CLEANED
It's surprising how much more service. you ~an secure from gloves, hats,
neckwear, and other apparel, by having
them dry cleaned,
For this service we use the most modern of dry cleaning methods. Your
.things come back greatly improved m
appearance-yet the cost to you IS
trifling,
Try us first with a few pieces, and
you will shortly send all. Phone and we
will call.

~~
-I"\

CARBONDALE

CLEANER
Phone 372

ILLINOIS

AND

DYER

Phone 372'

Gent's Suits Cleaned and
Pressed ...... , . _ . , . ,

'Sl.00

All Prices Ac.cordingly
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Refunded.

